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Melanoma Drugs Receive Positive Clinical Recommendation From
Canadian Regulatory Body
The pan-Canadian Oncology Drug
Review (pCODR) has made an
initial recommendation for the
latest treatments for metastatic
melanoma – Yervoy (ipilimumab)
and Zelboraf (vemurafenib) – which
includes positive clinical evaluations.

This is tremendous news
for melanoma patients who
for decades had far too
few treatment options and
are now one step closer to
having two advances that
can improve their survival
chances.

“What these latest therapies
give the melanoma community
is hope and a fighting chance at
survival,” said Annette Cyr, Chair
of the Melanoma Network of
Canada. “There is no question
that for patients who need these
treatments, time is of the essence.
The Melanoma Network of Canada
is urging the provinces to follow
the pCODR recommendation and
make provincial funding decisions a
priority.”
pCODR conducts reviews of the
clinical and cost effectiveness of
cancer treatments, and provides
formulary listing recommendations
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to all provinces and territories,
except Quebec. Based on the
average pCODR review time a final
recommendation regarding Yervoy
and Zelboraf is expected next
month.
Each province and territory will
then make its own funding decision
regarding which treatments will be
reimbursed based on the pCODR
recommendation and jurisdictional
considerations.
Information regarding the pCODR
review process and details on the
initial recommendations for Yervoy
and Zelboraf are available on the
pCODR website: www. pcodr.ca
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Message from the Chair

Annette Cyr
C.Dir., M.B.A, C.C.P, S.H.R.P
Chair of the Board of Directors

We are so pleased to release our
special “Melanoma Awareness”
edition. May is International
Melanoma Awareness month and
we have been busy preparing and
planning! We are kicking off the
month in Montreal with a Patient
Education Session on May 1st
co-hosted with the Royal Victoria
hospital. We were honoured
to spend an afternoon recently
with Dr. Shibata – A true medical
pioneer from the Royal Victoria
Hospital, who was the co-founder
of Canada’s first Melanoma Clinic
in 1972. In addition, we have
other patient sessions scheduled
for Calgary on May 11th and on
May 16th we will be at the London
Regional Cancer Centre.
The Melanoma Network of Canada
is committed to collaborating with
partners and key stakeholders
to give strength to our united
voices and ensure we are heard.

During Melanoma Month, MNC
will partner with the Canadian
Dermatology Association,
Canadian Cancer Society, other
patient organizations as well
as regional Public Health Units
to ensure issues surrounding
Melanoma (including access
to drug therapies, increased
awareness and prevention,
research and tanning legislation)
becomes a priority. If you would
like to help us with these or other
initiatives, please email Tammy
(tudall@melanomanetwork.ca) to
join our patient advocacy group.
MNC was privileged to attend the
6th Annual Canadian Melanoma
Conference in March – and what
a fantastic conference it was! We
were treated to presentations
from some of the leading
Canadian and International
researchers and Melanoma
experts.

Advancements and clinical
trials in the use of vaccines
and immunology are already
underway.
The feel of the conference this
year was one of hope and promise
for the future which was in stark
contrast to prior years where
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no new treatments or promising
therapies were on the horizon.
Every day, but during this month
particularly, we would like to
thank and pay tribute to all of
you who make up this small but
mighty Melanoma community.

We are so fortunate to have
doctors, nurses, researchers
and numerous health care
professionals that are committed
and passionate about treating and
ultimately finding a cure for this
disease. We have survivors and
caregivers who are committed to
sharing their story and doing all
they can to increase awareness
and prevention. We have the
memories of our friends and loved
ones who have lost their battle
which makes our resolve stronger
and our cause clearer. To every
single one of you - we thank you
for your commitment, your fervor,
your dedication and your tenacity
with which you fight this dreaded
disease, so that one day soon we
will find a cure.
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Meet Dr. Henry Shibata MD MSc FACS
Co-Founder of Canada’s 1st Melanoma Clinic - 1972
Pictured left: Dr. Henry Shibata with Annette Cyr, Chair of the Board MNC

It was
an absolute
honour for MNC to spend an
afternoon with Dr. Henry Shibata
last month at his Melanoma clinic
at the Royal Victoria Hospital in
Montreal, PQ. Born in Vancouver
BC, Dr. Shibata spent the war
years (1941-1946) in a Relocation
Centre and was ultimately sent to
Hiroshima, Japan just one year after
the atomic bombing. Dr. Shibata
returned to Canada after graduating
from Hiroshima University Medical
School and completed his surgical
training in 1965 at the Royal Victoria
Hospital where he remains today.
Dr. Shibata became interested
in Melanoma because he saw it
as a strange and curious cancer
with “the highest incidence of
spontaneous regression”. In 1972,
with the help of Dr. Martin Lewis
(Pathology) and Dr. Martin Jerry
(Immunology), he opened the
first Melanoma clinic in Canada.

Their motivation was to improve
the treatment of Melanoma. Dr.
Shibata was a pioneer in the
development of immunotherapy
for melanoma and began using
Bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG)
which was used as a vaccine for
TB, to treat Melanoma. BCG
continues to be used even today.
At the time, the clinic was the
only one doing anything to treat
systemic melanoma and was
quickly recognized as a centre for
excellence - receiving referrals from
other provinces as well as some
northeastern states.

In the early days of the clinic,
Dr. Shibata became one of
the first doctors to conduct
clinical trials.
He attributes clinical trials to
the evolution of evidence based
medicine and the advancement of
the treatment of Melanoma. In fact,
Dr. Shibata believes that Melanoma
patients should be offered
increased access, knowledge of and
entry to clinical trials and “should be
given the right to say yes or no”.
Dr. Shibata has seen many
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changes and improvements in the
treatment of Melanoma over the
years. The major advancements
have been the clarification of
required margins resulting in less
disfigurement for patients; the
advancement of Sentinel Node
Biopsy as a diagnostic tool; and of
course the development of targeted
therapies which he hopes will
continue to advance and become
more effective. The clinic offers a
multidisciplinary approach and has
established clinical guidelines for
patients of all stages.
Melanoma patients at the Royal
Victoria Hospital (McGill University
Health Centre) are offered bilingual
education sessions; access to
psychosocial support services from
Cedars CanSupport, (where Dr.
Shibata sits on the Medical Advisory
Board as Chairman Emeritus);
access to Melanoma prevention
tutorials and a multifaceted team
approach to medical management
and follow up.
Dr. Shibata is a true medical pioneer
who has worked tirelessly to
improve the outcome for Melanoma
patients, and for that Dr. Shibata,
we thank you.
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Hot Off The Press…
Hope to Bring Us Closer to
Our New Brochures
a Cure – MNC Announces
Research Grant Opportunity Look for our new brochures (in

As part of our charitable mission,
the Melanoma Network of Canada
is committed to funding medical
research into the prevention,
treatment and ultimately a cure for
melanoma. Melanoma is the second
most common cancer in people age
16-35 and it is on the rise, and yet it
has been recognized by the medical
community that melanoma research
is highly underfunded compared to
many other cancers and diseases.
In order to combat this issue, the
Melanoma Network of Canada
(MNC) is delighted to announce
that beginning in 2013, we plan on
co-funding our first-ever research
fellowship award in melanoma
in partnership with the Canadian
Institutes for Health Research
(CIHR).
The fellowship award is worth up to
$55,000/yr and can last from three

to five years, depending on the
research project funded and subject
to the availability of funds from
either partner. MNC will pay for half
of the fellowship award and CIHR
will pay for half.
This coming June, the CIHR will put
out the call for applications along
with instructions on how to apply
on its website
www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca under “Find
Funding”. Applications will be
accepted by the CIHR until October
1, 2012, at which time all applications
will be carefully considered through
a peer review process using a
standardized grading system.
Funding for the fellowship award
will begin as early as April 1, 2013.
We could not have initiated this
project without the generous
support of our past donors. If you
would like to support our research
programs by making a donation to
the Melanoma Network of Canada,
please visit our website at
www.melanomanetwork.ca and
click on the ‘Donate’ button.
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French and English) at a hospital
near you! If you don’t see them
there – please let us know so we
can send them out straight away!
Contact Diane
dharty@melanomanetwork.ca
289-813-4303
Melanoma What You Need
To Know

How to check your skin
What you’ll need:
• Flashlight
• Two small chairs or stools
• Hand mirror with a long handle
• Hairbrush or blow dryer for checking your scalp
• Large wall mirror, preferably full-length, in a welllighted area
Facing the wall mirror, examine your
face including lips, ears, and eyes.
Use a flashlight to check inside your
mouth, nostrils, and ears. Check your neck,
shoulders, and upper chest. Women should
also check under breasts.

1

Using both mirrors, check behind your
ears, neck, and upper back. While
parting your hair with the blow dryer or
brush, use both mirrors to check your scalp—
front, back, and sides. Or have a partner or
family member help.

2

Check your abdomen, front and sides.
Use the hand mirror to check your
mid- to lower back carefully. (The back
is the most common site of melanomas in
males.) Use the hand mirror or both mirrors to
check all areas of your buttocks and genitals,
including hidden parts.

3

Raise both of your arms and check all
sides of your arms and hands,
including between fingers and under
fingernails. Then check under your arms and
the sides of your upper body.

4

Sitting on a small chair or stool, prop
each leg in turn on the other chair or
stool. Check all sides of your legs from
ankles to thighs. Check your feet, including the
tops, heels, soles, between toes, and under
toenails. (Legs are the most common sites of
melanomas in females.)

5

MelanomaEducationFoundation
S a v i n g L i v e s T h ro u g h E d u c a t i o n

The Melanoma Network of Canada
Our organization is a national, patient-led
organization whose mission is to provide melanoma
patients and their caregivers with current and
accurate information and services in the fight against
melanoma.
Through our network, we provide funding and
support services for awareness and education,
advocacy and research.
Help Us to Make a Difference
Contact us:
99 Bronte Road,
P.O. Box 324
Oakville, Ontario L6L 3B7
Phone: 289-242-2010
E-mail: info@melanomanetwork.ca
www.melanomanetwork.ca

Melanoma
Network
of Canada
Sun Safe.
Sun Aware.

Make
Connections

What are the hours of operation?
the peer support Line is held every third Wednesday
of the month at 7:30 p.m. est. if you want to
reach us beyond those times, you can email info@
melanomanetwork.ca or call and leave a message at
289-242-2010. We will do our best to return your call
within 24 hours.
until you find what works for you, it might help to:
• Learn what you need to know about your melanoma.
if you’d like to know more about your melanoma,
ask your doctor for the details of your cancer - the
type, stage and prognosis. ask for good sources of
up-to-date information on your treatment options.
Knowing more about your cancer and your options
may help you feel more confident when making
treatment decisions.
• Talk with other melanoma survivors. You may findit
helpful and encouraging to talk to other patients
with melanoma. it can be helpful just getting to talk
with other people who are in the same at.
• Keep your friends and family close. Your friends and
family can provide a crucial support network for you
during your cancer treatment.
• Take care of yourself. Make your well-being a
priority during cancer treatment. Get enough sleep,
choose a diet full of fruits and vegetables, make
time for gentle exercise on days you feel up to it,
and find time for things you enjoy, such as reading,
meditating or listening to music. if you need to, let
others take care of you for a while. this doesn’t
mean you’re helpless or weak. it means you’re using
all your energy to get well.

The Melanoma Network of Canada
our organization is a national, patient-led
organization whose mission is to provide melanoma
patients and their caregivers with current and
accurate information and services in the fight against
melanoma.
through our network, we provide funding and
support services for awareness and education,
advocacy and research.
Help Us to Make a Difference
Contact us:
99 Bronte road,
p.o. Box 324
oakville, ontario L6L 3B7
phone: 289-242-2010
e-mail: info@melanomanetwork.ca
www.melanomanetwork.ca

Melanoma
Network
of Canada
Sun Safe.
Sun Aware.
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Hats Off to our Wonderful May is International
Melanoma Awareness
Supporters
Month and MNC is
going to be BUSY!
accomplish in raising awareness of
the need for sun protection – check
out their cool shirts!

Our
supporters
come from all areas of the country!
Without YOU we could never
achieve what we have been able
to achieve to date. MNC has been
so honoured to be the recipient
of some wonderful and innovative
fundraising events.
In February this year, students
from West Island College in Calgary
were taking part in a Junior
Achievement project. The students
formed a company “Delta” and a
percentage of their proceeds were
to be donated to a charity – MNC
received a cheque for $154.86!
Last month MNC was fortunate to
be able to attend a fundraiser held
by McGill Sorority - KAO! The ladies
held a couple of smaller events to
promote their big St. Patrick’s Day
Pancake Breakfast. KAO raised just
over $1,000 to support our Research
Grant! We were so moved by their
generosity and enthusiasm for our
cause and were really impressed
with all that they were able to

Patient Education Session with
Royal Victoria Hospital
May 1st – Montreal

Next month some of Kate friends
are going to have to get used to
seeing a different hair style on her.
Kate is raising funds by agreeing to
MassaCURE her Hair and so far she
has been able to raise over $4,000!
You can help Kate by supporting her
by clicking here!
Other events like; Streak for Cancer,
Mosh for Melanoma and Garage
Sale for a Cure, to name but a
few, have been instrumental in
raising awareness of melanoma
and helping us to be able to offer
services and support to melanoma
patients and their caregivers. From
the bottom of our hearts we thank
you for your support! If you are
considering hosting a fundraiser
on our behalf, we would love to
support you. Please email Diane at
dharty@melanomanetwork.ca or
call 289-242-2010.
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P.S We could use your help...
Please contact Diane
dharty@melanomanetwork.ca
289-813-4303

Princess Margaret Hospital
(Lunch and Learn - Healing
Beyond the Body)
May 8th – Toronto
Student Awareness and
Prevention Event - West Island
College
May 11th – Calgary
Patient Education Session with
Tom Baker Cancer Centre
May 11th – Calgary
Melanoma Awareness and
Prevention Event - London
Regional Cancer Centre
May 16th – London
Garage Sale for a Cure
May 19th – Various Locations
Tee off for Melanoma Awareness
June 1st
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Advances in Early Detection Patient Spotlight –
Mark Newman
– A long time coming…

Pictured above: Dr. Harvey Lui, Professor -Faculty
of Medicine, Head- Department of Dermatology and
Skin Science UBC, Medical Director - Skin Care
Centre at the Vancouver General Hospital, and one
of the co-inventors of the Verisante Aura

MNC was eager to talk with
Verisante President & CEO,
Thomas Braun about Aura™, a new
revolutionary skin cancer diagnostic
tool, developed here in Canada.
The idea started in 2006, but it
wasn’t long before they teamed
up with the BC Cancer Agency and
the University of British Columbia Faculty of Medicine to improve, test
and ready the product for market.
The system provides valuable
information about the chemical
composition of the skin - quickly
and non-invasively.

Basically, it uses a laser to
scan for 21 different cancer
biomarkers in less than
one second and provides
immediate and accurate
results with just a push of
the button.

Preliminary results published in
2008 showed the technology had
found every case of melanoma in
274 lesions flagged for biopsy.
In a recent study, measurements
on over 1,000 lesions were
acquired from 848 patients. The
analysis focused specifically on
malignant melanoma, squamous
cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma,
actinic keratosis, and benign
conditions that can visually
mimic skin cancer. The results
of the analysis showed that Aura
technology had a sensitivity of
99% with a specificity of 17% in
differentiating all major skin cancers
from benign lesions.
Apart from the benefits of accuracy,
we were very interested to learn
that adoption of this technology
by dermatologists would likely
decrease wait long wait times to
see a dermatologist, as scans may
be accomplished quickly by trained
technicians or assistants.
The Aura™ has been approved
for sale in Canada, Europe and
Australia and we hope to see this
new technology widely available for
patients across Canada.
For more information visit
Verisante’s website
www.verisante.com
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I have come a long way
and in December 2011 I
celebrated two years being
cancer free.
My story began in the summer of
2009. I had been ignoring what I
thought to be a mole on my back
for months. I have many moles
so this raised minimal concern.
However, as it began to grow and
scab I became worried that this
was more than a typical mole. Even
my physician, upon examining the
‘mole’, thought that it was nothing
to be concerned about. He sent me
to a dermatologist who performed
a biopsy. As it turns out, the spot
on my back was diagnosed as
malignant melanoma.
As time passed and with further
tests and exams, it was determined
that I had stage 3C melanoma. The
cancer had spread from my back to
eight lymph nodes in total under
my arms. I was devastated to hear
the news. My wife was four months
pregnant with our first child at the
time. How could this be happening?
I am young, active and relatively
healthy. I never suspected that
I would be dealing with a cancer
diagnosis at such a young age.
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Patient Spotlight – Mark Newman
Content and pictures provided by Mark Newman

...continued

Words
cannot
describe
how I felt
following the diagnosis. My life
seemed to be coming to a grinding
halt. I sat in my daughter’s
bedroom night after night crying
and feeling sorry for myself.
My primary thought was that I
wasn’t going to be able to see my
daughter grow beyond a year. The
statistics were grim and at that
point I believed them.
I was now faced with a long path
of surgeries and treatment. It was
advised that I undergo five weeks of
radiation, a complete lymph node
biopsy and one year of Interferon.
I would put my life on hold and left
my company for fourteen months.
The radiation went smooth until the
last week when my armpits became
badly burned. It was difficult but
probably the least challenging part
of my journey. The radiation ended
just in time for my wife to give
birth. Supporting her during birth
with two burnt armpits was not

easy but the arrival of Stella was the
most amazing experience of my life.
From the moment she was born I
felt that I had something to live for
and I would do anything possible.
I truly believe she came to me in a
time that I needed her most.
A distraction was exactly what I
needed.
I then underwent a complete
lymph node dissection and my
Interferon was scheduled to
begin in April. I almost withdrew
from the treatment after the first
injection. The headaches were
unbearable and if it wasn’t for my
nurse recommending that I ask for
Demerol there is no way I could
have continued. The next few
months were bearable but very
uncomfortable. Headaches, body
pain and fatigue were an everyday
occurrence. What I didn’t realize
was that the Interferon was sending
me into a hypo-manic state and for
this reason I had to withdraw from
the treatment.
I had lost forty pounds and
mentally was not stable. Hypomania is a rare side effect but
unfortunately this is what I was
experiencing. This was very
challenging for my wife as she
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was trying to care for a five month
old baby with no family support.
My next six months consisted of
depression and regular visits to
the psychiatrist and psychologists.
I have come a long way and in
December 2011 I celebrated two
years being cancer free. I know
that I am still faced with a high
recurrence rate but I try my
best not to focus on this. I have
returned to work full-time and
my wife gave birth to our second
daughter Gwen last week! Two
years ago I thought there was no
way that I would even consider
having another child.

I continue to try to live my
life as normal as possible.
There is no point living in fear and
sitting in neutral.
I have made other lifestyle
adjustments and have regular
naturopath appointments. I
want to ensure that I am doing
everything possible to increase
my odds of survival. Melanoma
has been my biggest challenge of
my life and I will continue to push
through this one day at a time.
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BRAF Testing – A Roadmap for Treatment
By Dr. Michael Smylie, Professor Medical Oncology, Department of Oncology, University of Alberta

When planning a trip to a new
destination, I am always sure
to consult a roadmap before I
go. It helps ensure I arrive at my
destination as quickly and efficiently
as possible, and that I can make
the most of my vacation. As an
oncologist, my approach to treating
patients is quite similar – I always
prefer informed decision-making
over trial and error.
As you may know, the past few
months have been especially
groundbreaking when it comes
to the treatment of metastatic
melanoma. We’ve seen the
introduction of two new
breakthrough therapies, one of
which is a targeted therapy for
patients with a specific genetic
mutation known as the BRAF
mutation. The BRAF mutation
is present in half of all cases of

melanoma, and can be detected
through a simple diagnostic test.
This combination of a diagnostic
test with a targeted treatment is an
example of an innovative approach
to care known as “personalized
medicine.” By pinpointing the
specific characteristics of a patient’s
illness, physicians are able to
implement the most effective
and efficient treatment plan. It
allows oncologists to drive optimal
results while maximizing the use of
limited health resources, but most
importantly, it gives patients the
confidence that they are being put
on the right therapy right away, to
achieve the best possible outcomes.
Essentially, it provides a roadmap to
help determine which treatment is
right for which patients.
For patients with the BRAF
mutation, success rates with the
new targeted treatment (Zelboraf)
are incredibly high.

If you or someone you know has
been diagnosed with metastatic
melanoma, I strongly encourage
you to ask your oncologist about
BRAF testing. The test is similar
to having a biopsy, and has the
potential to prolong life. In other
words, it can be your roadmap to
more effective treatment.

It has been shown to nearly
double survival time and
vastly improve quality of life
over the previous standard
of care.
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With BRAF testing, physicians are
able to tell whether a patient is one
of the 50 per cent of patients who
will benefit from the drug.
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